


Sidelights on the Veterans' Reunion 
I Ey MISS MARIE ARNOLD I 

T WELVE O'CLOCK! And down 
the long tables they filed, those 
hungry veterans and their fam- 

illes, to  receive the well-filled plates 
and chgs handed out by the men under 
the direction of Charles E. Gray of 
the Central Boarding and Supply 
Company. Such barbecued meat, such 
great crisp leaves of lettuce, large 
slices of bread and butter, pickles, ice 
cream in all flavors and SUCH COF- 
FEE! Never ,before such eats (ex- 
cepting of course the five previous 
reunions) ! ---- 

Section Foremen, Engineers, Super- 
visors. Brakemen, Officials, Firemen, 
Attorneys, etc., hundreds of them! 
Everyone with service anywhere from 
20 to 63 years! 

First glance a t  the service records 
of some of the condnctors i n  the l h e  
mlght easily be taken for the tempera- 
ture a t  the park that day, which also 
ran high: M. D. Welch, Sunnyland, 41 
years; E. Sebastian, trains 875-6, 42 
years; 0. E. Risser, KC-Florida 
Special, 34 years; J. E. Miller of Ft. 
Scott, 38 years; Robt. Keller, Sunny- 
land, 36 years; J. H. Stephens, trains , 5-6, 38 years; W. L. Heath, trains 5-6, 
with 28 years on the Frisco and 2 2  
years and 5 months on the "Burling- 
ton", making total of practically 51 
years' continuous railroad service. 
Mr. Heath holds the longest known 
record of membership in the Order of 
Railway Conductors, having been a 
member 45 years. 

B. F. Coleman was the oldest engi- 
neer in active service in  the line, his 
run being Fayetteville to St. Paul. I n  
the morning he  was found reininisc- 
ing near the mouth of the  cave, ex- 
plalning that  back in '73 he  and his 
boyhood friends had spent many a 
day there, the cave a t  that time being 
used by McMaster and Fox, produce 
merchants, a s  cold storage for eggs 
and butter! 

Tom Lyons of Springfield, with 48 
years service, and Jim Lyons of Hugo, 
with 43 years service, chummed to- 
gether in the line. Jim helped lay 
the rail for the line between Ft.  
Smlth and Paris  and fired for big 
brother Tom on the  first passenger 
traln between those points. 

John Clark, pensioned conductor 
and his wife, "Mother" Clark, were 
among the first t o  appear a t  the pic- 
nic grounds. Mr. Clark celebrated 

two events, the veteran's picnic and, 
his eighty-sixth birthday on June 18. 
"Xother" Clark claims she is  eighty- 
four. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dwyer, engineer 
and wife, of Springfield, greeted ac- 
quaintances. Nr.  Dwyer has had 36 
years service with the road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stockmyer 
smilingly awaited their turn in the  
lunch line. Mr. Stoclzmyer is  a yard 
engineer, St. Louis Terminals, and has 
a service record of 26 years. H e  
proudly stated that he was also a 
W a r  veteran, having served in the 
Spanish American War. 

Mr. J. A. Woodson, supervisor of 
shops a t  North Springfield, was an- 
other veteran with 43 years service to 
his credit. "I have never missed a 
pay day in 38 years," Mr. Woodson 
proudly announced. 

Judge E. P. Mann, the Frisco's dis- 
trict attorney a t  Springfield, enjoyed 
the barbecued meal. "I've been to all 
these reunions".. he  said, "and I 
wouldn't miss a one." - 

The beautiful city of Santa Ana, 
California, was represented in the per- 
sonage of Mr. F. D. Plavan, former 
Frisco engineer o n  the Central divi- 
sion. 

Mrs. Mollie Hogan Roth, Telegraph- 
er, with 39 years service, enjoyed the 
day a t  the park with her  niece, Miss 
Hogan, as her guest. Miss S. S. Fish, 
Secretary of the Ladies' Auxiliary, 
with 38 years to her credit, was also 
found in the bread line. These two 
ladies have the longest service re- 
cords of any other lady employes, with 
exception of Miss Robinson of the 
General Offices of St. Louis, whose 
service was 39 years in January of 
this year. 

J. H. Livingston, Milk Traffic Agent 
of St. Louis, made good preparatlon 
in the bread line, for winning the Jig 
contest in the afternoon. Forty-four 
years of service have put springs in 
his feet, demonstrated by his very 
elaborate steps which won for him the 
sofa pillow prize. 

i\3. T. Fullington gladly gave the 
names of some of his veteran tele- 
graphers registered for the reunion- 
C. B. Chump, 34 years; F. C. Schmidt, 
33 years; A. E. Gustafson. 37 years; C. 
D. Whitney, 27 years; G. E. Wise, 37 
years; 0. S. Hull, 34 years; Geo. W. 
Greener, 37 years-all of Springfield, 
and L. H. Henson, 37 years, of Dixon; 
also Mrs. Roth of Belt Junction, 39 
years. 

"In Union there is  Strength" seems 
to be the watchword of the Claim divi- 
sion of the Law Department, seen a t  
the park in full force. 341 years of 
service represented by these mem- 
bers of the department, all present a t  
the reunion except Mr. Westbay: H. 
W. Hudgen, F. B. Holland, W. D. 
Steele, E. &I. Carr, Z. B. Claypool, J. 
W. Morrill, C. C. Mills, G. G. Beckley, 
Harry Harrison, W. F. Baker, Lucy 
Good, H. IT. Westbay. 

General Agents off line were well 
represented a t  the Reunion by J. B. 
Morrow of Atlanta, 0 .  M. Conley of 
Pittsburgh. C. S. Hall of Cincinnati 
and W. L. Evans of Denver. 

B. R. Davidson, retired attorney for 
the Frisco a t  Fayetteville, was on the 
grounds Monday, exchanging tales of 
the early days of the road, with fellow 
veterans. 

R. P. Hawkins, engineer of the Cen- 
tral division, with 27 years service, 
and M. T. Smith, engineer in through 
freight service St. Louis to  Newburg, 
with 26 years service, standing near 
each other in  the bread line, confessed 
to be inere youngsters in the service, 
compared with most of the vets. 

J. J. Moran, pensioned engineer of 
Springfield, was a n  enthusiastic vet, 
and has attended all sessions. 

J. B. Hilton, Industrial Comrnission- 
el*, of St. Louis, with his wife, enjoyed 
the two days of reunion and remained 
in Springfield for another day. 

Richard Downing, Clerk of St. Louis, 
with 43 years service, was in attend- 
ance again this year. 

Two blacksmiths with long service 
records waited their turn in line- 
Wm. F. Reichman of the West Shops, 
Springfield. with 41 years. and H. I. 
Ostergard of Springfield, with 49 
years. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Dickey of Spring- 
field walked through the Grand March 
in the pavilion for the prize for the 
oldest couple-$5.00 presented by the  
Union National Bank. 80 years and 
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Views of Construction Work on the M .  S.  B. & P. 

T h e  abovc photographs o f  corrstructiorr work alowg the ~Vlusclc Slroals, Birrrrirtghnrr~ 6 I'e~tsucola Kailrond were taken by  
Mr. W .  -5'. Lacher, c~tgirtrrrritg editor o f  the Railway Age during the lattcr days oJ lire worlz on !hut property. T h e  Frisco 
Magazirte is irtdebtcd to the Kailwng Age for the privilege of rcprodtrcirrg these photagraplrs. 

Upper left corner shows the ballasted track near d l .  P. 44, and upper right-harrd corner shows tlre track otr ~Vleria Hill, 
ill. P. 52. 

T h e  scene dirrctly below is  of thc ~ncchanical facilities at Pcr~sacoln artd to  rite right, n view of tlre coal chrdtc at Local, Ala. 
T h e  bridge is on the Boggy Line Chartge and was built oit the prew part of the lirle that replaced tire line abandoned, as 

sbwt in the photograpir directly below. 
T h c  station picture zuas taken at Hadley, A h . ,  with the roadmaster, Iirrenrarr, division accountarrt and division ertgitreer 

startding by the wotor car. 
A t  the extreme right, the cortstructiorr gang is shown dressing ballast betuxett M .  P. 35 and 40. 



NEWS of the FRISCO CLUBS 
Iiarzsns City, 1Flo. 

T H E  Sunnyland Club of Kansas 
City, was re-organized a t  a din- 
r;er a t  the Bales Baptist church 

the night of May 22 when by-laws 
were adopted and officers elected for 
the ensuing year. Two h~indred and 
t wenty-fi ire attended the dinner. 

These oificers are: J. Durch, assis- 
tant yardm:lster, 1wAectet1 president; 
J. K. I\'eedl~am, of the zone bureau. 
vice-preside~t; JIiss *I. Earp, secre- 
!alSy; E. C. Lindeman, trt-.asm.er, antl 
.J. Salsmao, sergeant-at-arnls. 

Aftcr t l ~ e  dinner the business 
session was ralled to ortlw by Mr. 
Needham, who introduced the princi- 
pal speaker. F. H. ShafLer. general 
Inauager. He stressed t!~e necessity 
for all preseut to assist ill obtaining 
more business for the Fvisco, anti 
that courtesy by omployes toward the 
pnblic was of great value to the rail- 
way. His address was apola.uded en- 
thusiastically. 

Nest was a vocal solo by Miss Irene 
Garbee, of the freight officc, accom- 
panied I J ~  Miss Geraldine O'Brien. 
daughter of Tom O'Brien, switchn~an. 
The acting chairman next introduced 
C. d. Stephenson, assistant to the gen- 
wal  nlanager, Springfield. who out- 
lined some of the activities of othe:, 
clubs he hail visited. 

3.11.. Rurch, president of the club, 
called on JII.. Needhum, as chairman 
of the by-laws con~n~i t lec ,  for the re- 
port of this commitlee. With the per- 
mission of the club the proposed by. 
Inws were read, section by sectiou, 
antl each section was adopted in it?. 
order, arter which, on motion from the 
floor, duly seconded, the committee on 
by-Iaws was give11 a rising vote of 
thanks for its work. This conunittee 
co~~sist:!d of Mr. Needham, Mr. Linde- 
mall, autl J.  li. Coulter, assistant exe- 
cntive general ageni. 

The cliairinan called B. G. Baker, 
assistanl. general passenger agent, 
who e~~tei,tainetl the ;~usenlblnge with 
apj~ro1)riate stories and asked all pres- 
1:nt to assist his departmc~it Ijy fur- 
nishing tips on the ~noven~enl .  of all 
passenger traffic that illis company 
may be ill  a position to handle. His 
appeal was a~iswered and some infor- 
ination in respect to prospective traf- 
fic was given him by J. J. Fitzgerald, 
c.lainl clerk. 

L:alloti~ig for the electiou of officers 
of the club followatl. Next was a vio- 
lin solo by C : .  M7. Gabauer fullowcd by 

His last oEicial duty, the 
conducting of EL meeting of the 
Frisco Enployes'  Club of 
.Jonesboro, Ark.. of which he 
was president since its forma- 
tion. Reno John Slagle. 51, 
aaent  a t  .Jonesboro, dicd June 
4 a t  his home, after serving 
Frisco Lines Paitht'ullp for 
nearly thirty years. 

The fuceral service was held 
June 6. Ha is survived by his 
widow; a daughter, Lonise, 21. 
and a sou, R. J. Slagle, Jr., 11. 
JIr. Slsg1.e had heen in i l l  
health for his last two years. 

The last meeting of t.he 
.loneshoro club which Nr. Sla- 
gle conducted was the uight of 
May 26. He was talten ser- 
iously ill the. follon~ing morn- 
ing and was vemoverl i o  a 
hospital a t  .Jonesboro, where 
he died. 

Mr. Slagle was born Miwch 
20, 1877, a t  Bucyrus, Ohio. 
Early in 1898 he learned tele- 
graphy a t  Hammond, Kan., of 
his xisrer, Miss 31autle Slagle, 
who was 3gent.-t.elegrayher for 
the old Kansas City, Fort 
Scott a n d  R'Iemphis Railroad. 

He eutered the service of 
the Frisco a s  operator-clerk at 
Col~:mbus, ICan., A11g11st 8.  
189S. under L. 0. Scoville. 
agenl.. H e  workcd this job 
awhile and then went to Clarks- 
tlalc, Ark .  as ageut, and in 
1S99 l o  Dec!cci.ville, Ark.. a s  
agent. In 1900 he went to 
Grandin, No., a s  agent and re- 
~naiued there seven years. 
While working at  Grsntlin h e  
met Miss Hattye Elkins and 
was married to hc~r Slay 10. 
190.5. In 1908 he went from 
Grandill to Hardy, Ark., where 
11e remained seveli months. 
He lhrn went to Iiosie, Ark., 
as  agent. where he remained 
three years. He was transfer- 
red to Jonesboro a s  agent in 
J U I ~  I n n .  

Mr. S l a g l ~  was among the 
first to subscv,ibe to the group 
life insurnncc pl:un lender~rl  
by the management to rmploy- 
es  in certaiu cdasses of the 
service. He carried $7.000 of 
this insurance. 

a piano solo by Miss O'Brien. With 
these two a s  a nucleus the club hopes 
that i t  soon will have a complete 
orchestra. 

The president called for expressions 
from members a s  to the form of enter- 
tainment desired for the nest  meeting, 
and the concensus of opinion was for 
a dinner dance. The committee on 
entertainment will be instructed ac- 
co~.tlingly. 

Sa.pulpal Okla .  
Quinu Baker assistant division en- 

gineer, was elected president o f  the 
Frisco F;n~plopes' Club of Sapulpa, 
Okla., a t  the reguiar election held 
June 7. 

The other oEicers elected at this 
meeting were: J. A. JIacMillan, road- 
n~as te r ' s  clevk, first vice-president; 
W. B. Hollautl, !\ire chief, second 
vice - president ; l~'1wlericlc AIorgan, 
ti~nelceeper, third v ice- l~res ide~~t ;  I.. 
:\. . Wright, comglet.ioi~ report clerk, 
fourth vice-president ; H. A .  Iieed, 
vgcnt, American Railway Express Co., 
fifth vicc-president; G. A .  Duke, chief 
clerk to agent, sixth vice-l~resident; 
Xiss Jennie Aitchison, steno.-clerk, 
secretary-treasurer. 

C. T. Mason, superintendent of the 
Southwestern division, Sapulpa, ex- 
pressed his interest in the Sapulpa 
c!ub a i ~ d  said he wished the new offi- 
c.:txrs a big success. He stated that 
the social functions of the club had 
been 100 pcr cent but he said that ilk! 

did not thiuk there was enough l~ush  
behind fhc traffic so l i r i l a t io~~ activi- 
ties of the club. He su~ges te i l  that all 
members of the cl1111 become inore in- 
t.erested in getting business for the 
l;risco, explain to merchantu the  
amount of the Frisco l~ayroll a t  Sa- 
pulpa, the number of employes resid- 
ing there and t h a ~  the Frisco w a s  
going to continue lo furnish t~,anspor- 
lati011 for the mon to g o  to 'i'ulsa. 
work il11~1 returq so that employes re- 
siding a t  Sapul~) r~  but woi,king a.1 
Tulsa could continne to reside a t  Sa- 
pul!ia. The attendance was 22. 

Shc~rn~.nn alzd Fort Worth, ?'ex. 
Although the temperature hung bc- 

(ween 102 and 103 in the shade, it  was 
n 11ert'ec:t clay for the joint picnic of 
the 500 1%. Worth and Sherlnan Frisco 
employes w h e n  they Inel on the 
~ ~ ' o u n d s  just opl~osite the shops a t  
Sherman. Texas, on the rnorrling of 
May 30, Decoration Day. 

The Sherman folks had made all 
preparations, and when the train 
carrying the Ft. Worth employes pull- 
ed in  a t  10:OO a. m., near the picnic 
grounds, with more than 300 aboard, 



the  colored band of Shernian played 
n f w t  march, and everybody from 
Sherman  shollted, "Hello Ft .  Worth". 

Tho march lo the pic:nic grounds,  
led by  thc band, entlrtl a t  the c*lieck- 
ing statioii, in front of mhich was a 
sign which read, "Check your baskets,  
babies and bag gag^ here". 

Ttic first event was a paradc'. T h e  
S l i e r n a n  folk had borrowed old cloth- 
e s  and l , u r l e sq~~ed  the  more  prominent 
personages in  the  shops and oKices 
of Ft. Worth .  A burro led by a son of 
one o i  i i ~ e  colored en~p loyes  of: t he  
She rman  Shops  followed las t  in the 
paratlc and bore a sign on  his bitc!k 
which read, "Burro of Infol'n~ation". 

Before lhe  noon hour a s11o:'l pi,o- 
griltn M-as held i n  the iiittlitorium 
which consisted of a nunibor 1)s tho 
Two Black Crows, IIaytlon I-load ant1 
H a r r y  Kolb; a (lalice hy  the Miss(?.; 
.Jac.li antl Doiwthy Frost antl 1,e:ltlinfis 
by E. V. Yaxfield. ass is tant  claim 
.agetit, F't. \Irort.h. 

At 1 2 : 0 0  noon the  baskets were  
opened, and many of the  families put 
Ilieir food together. One honr l a t r r  
.the races and  a thle t ic  events st.a.rted. 

T h e  races and events s taged on the  
gi~ounds  were won by the  Following; 
benn race,  Miss Pauline McMehan, Ft .  
W o r t h ;  f a t  men's race,  Andrew Clark, 
I lorchester,  Texas;  lean men's race,  

Gratly I:ussell, Sherman:  ladies LUX- 

of-mar, won hy the  Sherman ladies;  
boys' sack rrtce, Glenn Winebrennei-. 
She rman ;  boys thwe-legged race,  1,eo- 
nard and 0. C. Way ,  She rman ;  men 
and women's needle threading con- 
test .  Miss i\iIildred Brentlinger and 
George Grace. Ft .  Wor th ;  egg racn lry 
1Irs.  T. JI .  Tolbert, Sherman. 

The  greased pig was  (*aught by R .  
F. Elliott of Sherman, Texas  who re- 
ceived $5.00 for i t s  cap t i~ re ,  and the  
I d 1  game  was  won by the S h o r ~ n a n  
employcs with a score of 15 to 4. 
The  ~ ~ r i z e  for the  tug-of-wiir, won hy 
the  Sherman ladies n-as a loving cup. 
madc by the  s h o l ~  employes of Sher- 
nian to be used as a permnnent trophy 
and e x c h a n ~ e ~ l  each gear  a t  the 
picnic. 

Follon-inx the a f t e rnoo~ i  oc!tivitics, 
the baskets were again opened and 
supper  served. T h e  ice water,  1emor;- 
Sic; ;~!lcl coilce were scrvecl free. 

Nore  than  300 people assembled in 
the  auditorium following the supper  
where  they danccd w t i l  a la te  hour. 

The  committee on  enter ta inment  
consisted of JIr. J o e  Bryan, chairman. 
Messrs. P. L. Stenger.  J .  Honalcer. Si 
Stephens,  Ed. Brooks, A. H. JIcKin- 
ney, Bill Chase, G. Sistrunk, Eddie 
Green, Claude Cole, Bill Dodd, T .  31. 
Tolbert  and A. E. McLaughlin. Mr. 

.Jack Way ac:tc:d a s  ciiairnisn o f  the 
grouncls coinn~i l tee ;  L. McXillan, 
chai rman of the refieshmcnt commit- 
tecJ; C. C. Jordan,  chairman gubticity 
co~i imi t tee ;  Gene Inplehart ,  chai rman 
checking room committee;  Id. C. 
J~Iontgomury, chairni?n lnusic and 
(lance c o n ~ ~ n i t t o e  and L. C. Fuller,  
chairinan finance cotnmittke. 

Thc colorecl folk, who had part of 
thc picnic ground reserved for the  
day, turned oaf In li'irg~? nntnhers, and 
more than  50 o f  them came on the  
special train.  

T h e  special lcft t,hc gronnds a t  a 
la le  honr. bearing a hapl,y but tired 
,?:roilp of ljiclcnickers to E't. Worth.  

S t .  Loui,s M l c r l . ' ~  C!LL/I 
'rior;. Victor J. Miller, mayor of St .  

Louis, was thc guest of honor ant1 the 
il;'iuc:ipal spcalter a1 t h e  rlionthl:; 
lui~cileon meeting of the  Il'risco . \ I e n ' ~  
( - 1 ~ 1 )  u l  St. I,ouis, hcld N a y  2i at  the 
i lmcrican Hotel Anncs.  The  subject 
of ail  the  atldresses mas "Perscnal 
Coutact." T h e  a t tendance mas 276. 

The  mayor said tha t  such orgnniza- 
tions a s  the  Frisco Wen's Club of St.  
Louis cat1 increase the  revenlies of 
railroads and tha l  business needs team 
work by i t s  employes. I-fe closc?d his 
speech by referring to the operation 
of varions depar tments  of the city. 




